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If you're In a hurry take 

the New Queen Street

THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING  _______________________ —  ------------------------------------— ‘ _ A ■ tftm m jE H

““I FATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I1 491C ...
Elevator*.

, page “City Ad/ * ■ALE !
Sets of Books for Christmas 

Gifts—Very Low PricedKosy" Slippers To Go Saturday at 95c a PairWomen’s “A Maggini Model 
Violin, $8.75

• ti
Foot Comfort for a Thousand Women at a Large Saving in Price

CCi are made Zm the flmet vebeMlmst
makes them Praflc^eV°^'h nre Jv satil ribbJnat top; perfect fitting and modish, these slippers are an ideal Christmas 

f™u^sh to but a ^irP come soon after 8 o’clock, as the opportnnity is exceptional, and early buying is assured
Sizes 3 to 7. Saturday, per pair ... ... ................................................................... ................................................

Men Will Find an Early Visit Profitable 
Handsome Fall and Winter Footwear for Men. in patent leather and velour 

calf, either of which is decidedly dressy. Blucher cut. and altogether a rtyle to 
appeal to the young man who appreciates a neat-fitting boot; sizes are from 6

II. Saturday................--- . . jVJ................. ................." " * ’ £'*°
Here again 8 o'clock shopping » advised.

A few from a big attractive stock of die most 
popular authors. Call at the Book Department and 
look these over. You'll find it to your advantage to 
do buying here. _

Stevenson, 10 vols., half leather 
Parkman, 13 vols., cloth bound 
Parkman. 13 vols., half leather 
Balzac, 18 vds., half leather 
Ruslan. 15 vols., half levant .
Scott, 12 vols., three-quarter morocco.
Scott. 12 vols., de luxe edition .
Eliot. 10 vols., half levant ...
Hugo, 8 vols., half levant ............• 8.0Ü
Carlyle. 10 vols., de luxe edition ... 10.00
Shakespeare, 20 vols., half leather... 10.00
Shakespeare, 20 vols., cloth ................ 7.50

Queen Alexandra's Book of Photos
A collection of reproductions from photos by Her 

Majesty Queen Alexandra, with photogravure front
ispiece portrait by W. D. Downey ; bound .n white 

limited quantity only. This special
...................... ............. .25

Book Section—Main Floor.

imported directA violin of rich, mellow 
«b makers; has body of deep crimson shade, high- 

rvJished; 2-piece maple back; finger board pegs 
Jud of ebony, and fitted with best quality gut

:

0.00on 2.5
7.have imported the instruments direct 

enabled to purchase this
‘Ours is. ... 8.75 

—Third Floor.

Because we I 
from the makers, _ 
yÿlin •* exceptionally low price.

6.you are
5.
0.75Children's Boots Reduced for Quick Selling

242 pairs of Children’s Box Calf Boots. Blucher laced; a style most suitable 

for present wear; good substantial extension soles; particularly comfortable, and 
with spring heels; well finished inside and out; sizes 5 to 7'/2- Saturday s quick

2.
0.>ve lines 

prder to 
count of

Foot Balls Reduced, $1.90
Saturday morning we reduce the balance of ourJSÆsœsjg

jlfttok Bryan's manufacture. Orion and Grasshop- 
3 £-made of specially tanned football leather; well

<emi and high grade in every respect; complete^with
Kd para rubber bladder. Saturday, each ... 1.90

■ 25 Croyden and 16 Grasshopper Rugby Balls ;
both made by Frank Bryan, the celebrated English 
football manufacturer ; each complete with rfd para
robber bladder. Saturday, each.................... 1.90

__ Sporting Goods Section—Fifth Floor.

\

■ #•
..75selling price ............................ ... •

Other Excellent Footwear Values for Men atfd Women
kid; Goodyear welted soles' and neat stylish heels;
sizes in EE width. 2/i to 7. Saturday .. 4.00 

calf boots; welted soles; special

-nt of all 
selected 
uropean

’
Men’s fine patent leather boots; dull kid blucher 

tops; Goodyear welted soles; all sizes .... 3.00
Ment high-cut prospector boots; an ideal boot 

for any workman; bellows tongue to top; all
sizes ... .............................................  3.00

Weren't choice quality of vici kid boots for 
dress wear and special, fine box calf for street wean 
smart styles; Goodyear welted ... • • • • • • 3.00 

Special for Women with tender feet; this is ~ 
of Armstrong’s ; made on a special last for stout tender 
feet; they have die room inside, yet give that very 
graceful appearance to the foot; extra choice vici

Ment English
walking shape; all sizes • • • ............... • • • • 3.00

Ment Scotch boots; excellent grade of box calf 
leather and an ideal shape for comfort and style; all

3.75

* doth covers; a 
price................

bont

St.
-Second Floor—Queen Street

sizes <-

hier that 
ntagc of A Bearcloth Coat for the BabyStair Building and the 

Steel Square
supply of this work just in to meet the 

constantly increasing demand. The authors are Fred 
T. Hodgson and Morris Williams, two of the best

The volume coo-

Men’s Shirts and Woollen Goods
Special! Undervear at 57c—Made extra strong; of 

Scotch wool, with a small amount of cotton that helps 
-■ to prevent shrinkage. SbirU have sateen facings, P«arl 

buttons and ribbed cuds. Sizes in the lot 34 to 42. 
They being “makers' seconds." we secured them to sell 
at much under the usual price. Saturday, per garment
(shirts or drawers) T............. ....  • •••;•••* .57

"Waited Undervear at 2.00—English made; of 
the finest Australian pure wool; light in texture and ab
solutely unshrinkable. For wear, comfort and down-

..... .............................................. - right good value, we recomntehd these garments. Made
g|*py ^th pearl buttons and close-fitting cuffs and ankles. Na-

tural shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Pergaiment.. 2.00

Hi+Cr«fc S.«,kr CcaU SM-M** Ü^fÜSÆ, ’' ’ 350

close-fitting cuffs; strongly bound edges, two popular sizes, __ Main Floor—Queen Street

Baby must have a stylish coat>r the cold, frosty winter days, just 
as well as baby’s mother. Why not buy him one of these luxurious 
bearcloth coats, which are so well suited to baby, and contrast so well
with the delicate pink and white face? . ___

In Ac making of these coats the little one s comfort has been large
ly considered; they are cosily lined with warm eiderdown; have round 
collar and cuffs that fit closely to the neck and wrists, keeping the wind 
and snow out; finished down front with silk fasteners; obtamab.e in 
sizes 22. 24 and 26. And may be bought for the small amount

1.85

Ited A new
$>

■j ■ jt-
-k

E - known names to practical men. 
tains 130 pages and 180 illustrations, and is a 
pi etc manual of inshruction in the art of stair building 
and handrailing and the use of the steel square, treat
ing among many other things of the construction °t 
straight and winding itairs, stairs with curved turns, 
handrailing, use of steel square in roof framing. 

Price............................................................................. •

LES BM
'fwk 'y'

com-
iLi a of pgmK

SB r&fei.s:

East Women's Waists and Petticoats
Women t Japanete Silk Wasits-rDeep round yoke of val. inser

tion. rows of insertion and tucking down front; new three-quarter slee>e
LXll^lic\^itfriza«3?toar420f Satm^l.98

» sur
coUar and cuffs; sizes 32 to 44. Pnce . .. • •* \ v 'iJÀA 

Women’s Tailored Waitlt—Of pure Irish linen; dainty «"broid-
Speciai lot of smooth leather suitcases; body i» fit. crcd front; two pleats in the back andGibson pl«t over shoul a _

. 1 steel frame; has twd brass locks and wj,h Urge pearl buttons; sizes 32 to 42. Price ..... 1.(0
bolts and two straps going around case; has good lin-1 Women t Black Sateen Petticoats—Made for extra large figur .

2* IE and «.p., WO .=«5 24.1 ^ fc», rt-W X» T of W •"> ^

ZL and 26-inch. Special Saturday ............. 3.75 Ml; lengths 38. 40 and 42. Price............... .........................
—Basement 1 _____

75on Sale Get a complete list of this series at Book Section. 1
tion. ?■ivl :i-U tvaxsWell-Finished Leather Suit 

Case, $3*75
59Elegant

tliree

Miip1.50res and
listings
:o,ooo

pockets;

M««'. Women'. Gk.o. •

Always popular, the soft hat just 
better liked than ever. Among others the 1 rooper 
style seems^ exceedingly popular. It has medium 
creased crow»,,low-set brim, which is usually worn 
with dip front; has neat silk band and leather sweats. 
The “Telescope” shape is also favored. Low and 
high crowns are shown, with low-set brims, having 
bound edges. Shades are mostly brown and dark

Price............................................................ 2.00

Our Spacial Derby at 95c
An English fur felt black derby, with full 

and neatly set brim of medium width and roll, this 
derby has silk-finished trimmings and cushion sweat-
band. Saturday, each........................................... .95

Cape fer School Children 
The Maple Leaf Varsity Cap, with close-fitting 

peak. Each................
Toques, in honeycomb and fancy stitch. .35

and ... ............... -............................................. .45
Plain knit toques, with sash to match, .90-

.................... . ............... .45
——Main Floor—Queen Street.

Imported Singing Canaries
New arrivals from Germany; healthy, well form

ed and perfectly marked; yellow birds; good singers
every one. Prices..........................3.50 flfld 5.00

—Fifth Floor.

—Second Floor—Centra.Ment Wool-Lined Suede Gloves—With I

m
M , Women’s Fine Kid Clove»—Made from select-

ed skins; soft and pliable, with 2-dome fasteners; 
pique sewn; gusset fingers and spear points; colors 
tan. brown, mode, beaver, navy, oxblood and myrtle.
Per pair . V....................... ................................................. ,69

Women t Capctkin Glove»—Made from extra 
choice skins; 1 clasp; outside seams; gusset fingw; 
Bolton thumb and arrowed backs; in oak ton. __ Per

—Main Floor—Yooge Street.

lOeome Clnss- km, CircaaaUa 
lreeeelee wel- 

t desk, tlltln*-

now seem*

Women’s Wool Underwear 
Reduced to 79c

Girls’ Winter Coats, $3.75ailes cabinet.
, protecte- 
clectrle Se
n-table, Is-

ing. Special price Saturday, each .......... ..................... ... d./O

ex-

*siplallofjsi scale, 
Bsk, warehouse 
. sise, etc., sts.

grey. .79egant
NUT SHOP

/
! Corsets at 91.25

Women’s Corsets—Made of fine quality coutil; 
medium bust and long hip; hose supporters; lace and 
ribbon trimmed; color white; sizes 18 to 30 inches-

.................................... 1.25
—Second Floor—Centre.

1.00 crownP"L t> ®
Young Women’s Coats, $5.00

Full-length coats; made from heavy black cheviot cloth and m seve
ral tweed patterns; are double breasted, with college co.lar and 
fittine bark**very stylish, warm garments ; many coats in the lot to se

bust 32, 34 and 36. Clearing pnce. yjk

Saturday ...........................................................‘""I"" V M R
—Second Floor—James Street, North.

.9

Fancy Ribbonsb. wall eases 
Itb brass rail- 
S brass rsdi

kes t el other . e •For making dainty little articles Tor the gift-giving 
season. A beautiful brocade pattern of satin and gold 
on a heavy rich silk; handsome color combinations, 
including rose. ton. sky. Nile. mow. mauve and gob- 

<r lin on grounds of white, rose, sky, champagne. A 
small piece of this 7-inch ribbon goes a long way 
towards making a fawy bag or pillow top. Saturday, 
per yard..................... ... ..............................

semi-; Price
1

November, * V, # , Children’s Wool Vests Reduced 
to 19c

yetU—Fine quality; all wool; loose 
to fit age* 1 Vi

.39 inri

ig St East Children’s
knit; high neck, long sleeves; in sizes 
to 8 years. Saturday reduced to . -

Flannelette Gowns at 63c 
Women’s Gowns, made of fine quality flannelette, 

m plain white or pink. Mother Hubbard style, yoke 
of fine hemstitching, sleeve, to match, lengths 56. 58 

and 60 indies. Saturday, special, at ...

a : Children’s Hats at $2.79or.ivored with !■- 
- Bell to aell ell 
op furnlahlapa, 
e O. W. Mailer 
He. The eat Ire 
Hew the da 7 
above fernleb- 
id are the 11 neat 
i competition la

!1.00 .19M :each Serviceable felt shapes, trimmed with flower*, ribbons or pretty «Ik 

scarfs; good range of shades; quaint, dainty little hats. At . - 2.79
—Second Floor—-Yonge street.

Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons
Of pure silk pile, and heavy satin back. Excel

lent shades and finish for millinery, neckwear, trim
ming, etc. ; colors white, cream, sky, Alice, pink, re
seda, cerise, Nile, champagne, ton and black; 2V» 
inches wide. Reduced for Saturday to half price, 
per yard.................. ......................... ..............................

e

4T. EATON C^MiTM ... .63!IN * CO., ' 
Auctioneer*. R

I
.15

Grape win waa an old vaudeville favor- ^^”1° quatet^of chorus and
Ite who deserted for several seasons, ^a^uatet Wedne„)ay anj Thuia-
and was equally a favorite as a com- evenings, Feb. 8 and », The Child- 
edy star. The si»eclal features will be day ev emng^^ by Qabrlel pieme will 
the Ellis Nowlan Troupe In 1A Night adult chorus, a chorus |
at the Circus," and Frank Tlnney, tne & children, orchestra an^_four so- 8 
comedian In burnt cork. Other favor- Qn Thursday afternoon. Feb. ».
It es included are: Koleman s cats, X>»t- Theodore Thomas Orchestra will 1
ta Gladstone, the Basque Quartet. ^,v% Tan matinee concert under ttos dt- 
Three California Girls, the Jolly Jig- *tlon of Mr. Stock, wtthMr-Bf™» 1
gers and the klnetograph. stelndel, one of the leading cellists 1

----- ‘—• the day, as soloist. *
The Ctdumbki Burlesqucm. who come The subscription lists are nowepw I 

to the Gayety next ween, will have and ^ at Massey Hall, the^leading | 
a number of novelties to offer The muglc gtores and In the * I

is said to he one of the very members of the committee anJ* cho,ïSi I

—Main Floor—Yongc Street.illar.
L 6 Wldmer- 
Foliceman Phil.

with theft of 
56 Claremout- 
[lleged to have 
he Boston Cafe,

LIMITED BISHOPS POWER?

ed control of the king’s printer over all matter. _____________________

bureau will act as a sort ot *le^* °r day of arsenic poisoning, and hie wl e. bl, resignation. If he refuse*, the then Both of these

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.— ■ > plies to be bought by P“hllc en4 . fof thg pagt year, was disposed of at aerg JfA parish priest consultera vuab^ie *<;«,« varying from a view
Murphy, secretary of state, has Issued u |g eetimated this "111 effect a g i the before Justice Riddell- Th-i Alected by the synod and are as mart/ ; • High Brow Club on Mount Par-
thru the government press, a long j of $150,000 a year. . ! late James Corbett was a very rich ,n number M the bishop thinks necî*- to a boarding house off Broad-
etatemmt as to the frauds discovered Other disclosures are: That printing bachelor> Who lived to be over *v years gary ^ey hold offlce J°T way, familiar glimpses of the Gay
Raiment as to bureau and : department employes loaned *»oney In oM Hls property was va ued at abJi.t ^ cannot be removed fey the ord. » Way. Clrlnatown by moonlight
In th. vderal printing bure, f small sums at excessive rates of inter $go ooo Hc left the entire estate to nar/ durlng the term of five year*, u* ” the Cafe de Lobster. Popular price
which .i to the flight aad suicide of egt; that private business was tian*- *w<) ma;den ladles who lived with him {0f grave cause and with the co*- m^tlneeg wln be given on Wednesday
Frank Oouldthrtte, superlittendent of aotcd durjng office hours; that man> h|g n|ece> the other hls housekeep- ^ the cathedral chapter of tlu and Saturday. Seats are now selling.
stationedy. The loss to the count y employes drank to excees; that late- , _ a large number of sisters, nephews d|oc.gal COnsultors- , ,   , , .
on stationery supplies, purchased at comerg made false entries; that thc a„d nieces, who were not mentioned -n t».* decrce says: "It is unlawful for Qne of the engagements always look-
excessive prices from American firms, , |gter-g orders were added to "Hh- . " sought the aid of the courts priest. In order to prey tu ^ tonvard to is that of Howard Thurs-
wlth Incident rake-offs, amounted to out We knowledge. ,.m,et the will. rMianatlon and removal, to get up ”n, the world's greatest magician,who
W6.000. However, by the cancel.1t®^.1‘?" - Another report deals with excess being put on oath none of the J} ® «nstMtlons, to promote public sub- comeg to the Grand next week. HU
of orders and seizure of good* * f purchases and the condition of affairs nH#r« could substantiate the all** in his favor, to excite the ^^nnance embodies everythtny from
delivered under fraudulent cireum- thowo ,g ,ome instances, grotesque- and the case collapsed «rtotto" gL^hes or writings, and to ^ldkiUous to the sublime. Three
stances,there were recovered »23JW«of unbUslneeellke. Here are some of gâtions mane 5e^t.rthh^s which may hinder 'tie featurcg have been added. "The
improper proflts.and the net loj. *»»rt- ^ mor, g)ar,ng cases: More the trial._____________do of eccleriastical dti. ' o*aî Automobile Mystery." "The Lady
duced to about $70,000. In addition ^ Annual Stock _ Trouble Was. Mniii?T- should he do so let him be pun- “ d tbe Lion" and "The Indian Rope
several dismissals. It « «tart** ^ aver- on band What to* cipllne. shouwne a ^ gravity J the mogt mystifying of any of

ÜZ: "t^^metTookto, tor wire troub-c ^««"ncT^rd.ng to toe prudsrit Mg mudong.
Œd.ng the pSb82 treasury. The 1 ijol n<e- Montezuma. <£**£*"• Judgment of the ordinary.

«MS HE": “? “S » -"V23S1
*asL . ... .m.., --ft ' SS.
STSK'-rZS.nsw"»ÏA * — w —dealings with American firms. The | Fa ribbong .... 6,426 42.9?»
mlnlstet has found further that « , thc )agt mentioned case the cost 
many lines there has been a. R1-08*JL.1 of ,**. ribbons was $?2,102. Of the total 
absurd overstocking. He has roun v on lian(j 33,553. valued at $18.112. 
uneconomic methods of doing business, v present unsuitable for the pur- 
radical defect* of plant and machinery, of the several departments. Also
and Inadequate discipline. ÎTI73 ribbons, valued at $10.943, are for

Mr. Murphy recommends to paJ»*' ’make 0f typewriter that is being su- 
ment that a new act be P8*8®" nereeded by S new model.
Inç thc printing bureau, ^hd centrai P probable that the Conservatives 
idea In the new legislation will be to rs- - « 18

Public Amusements1 ERHFT7ND CROSS WftSTE 
il IN THE PRINTING BUREAU

For the Removal of Any Parish 
Prisât

was
I way.
Lr Plalns-road, 
liael’s Hospltll 
from a gcVo 
[riving hls br.f- 
Parliament utid 
[he horse ran 
k on hls head.

e • «

Hon, Mr. Murphy’s Report on Con
ditions as He Found Them—A 

Series of Recommendations.; company 
best on the road.

cess Theatre. This sterling comedian 
W an old favorite here, and the piece 
In which he Is appearing made a big 
hK here two seasons ago, w9iich lt ha* 
repeated in the largest cities of Ameri
ca in the meanwhile.

Stolen.
he. lM Baldwln- 
sierday. by De- 

h with theft of 
red Borden. 49?

di

are presented byTwo burlesques 
"The Moulin Rouge Burlerquer*. an- 
ounced for next week’s engagement at 
the Star. The fema’e contingent is 
topped by Violette Burette, a dancer of 
exceptional oWllty. who poriraye the 
dances of Polaire, tbe celebrated Paris
ian artist

I his

eels w VÛ

FSfS ■
he does net *•« teem, ■

I
ForThe second of a series of organ re

citals by Richard Tattereall of the 
Conservatory of Music trill take place 

Miss Virginia Goodwin, a clever com- Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock In the 
«dv actress, assisted by csnri*’- ni»-'- music hall of the conservatory. Inyl- 

be the feature attraction et tâtions may be obtained on application
at tbe office of the conservatory.

The Mendelssohn Choir have Just 
published their annual announcement 
containing full Information regarding 
their cycle of concerts to be given on 
thé 6th, 7th, 8th and 8th of February 
next in conjunction with the Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. Monday. **ornary 
6. will be devoted to a 
of choral and orchestral works. Tues 
day Fob 7, the first performance in

ft
ISt "Cee- 

liing de- 
-p<rfect 
:hy and

S^S’SlS MtiUk »...... p.

this city, died this m row injurize Laura Brand, singer and dancer; Tay- 
the result or vne ,or and Taylor. the "College Boys";

Coutts and Coutts, bounding athletes, 
and Frank Leonard, comedian.

I
I
Spltal here, as 

be sustained.Dr. MarteFs Female Pills» 1 trsde- 
mr dealer 
e." In all LONbON. No^n the Ear1 Rob

erts trophy the Canadian CaOetg fin
ished ninth, and the P.E-I. c“f 
Wrqng positions were given in yester
day's despatches.

H!SïPU®!SISfï*S?^
«Hmeitn. ■ .cl.nlUltlllV prepnr- 

r/îerorilV " prore. wsrtb. Tbs resell

y.r sal# »* drs• •»•#«*•

and 31an$Lgor Shea has at Shea** Theatre 
next week a Mil of novelty and com
edy. headed by Charley Grapewfn, In 
“The Awakfnlng of Ptpp.” Charley

-
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